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Prologue
nutritionDay continued to grow throughout 2019, seeing new countries participation worldwide and many
ongoing research projects and publications. The growing worldwide participation over the years made
nutritionDay one of the most used tools to collect and monitor harmonized data on nutrition care and related
malnutrition issues in healthcare facilities today. The information collected is centered around the patients,
residents and their nutrition care. Since 2006 the European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism
(ESPEN) supports free participation to nutritionDay.
This year we invested more in new initiatives to further develop project communication to participants and
stakeholders and to promote dissemination of nDay results to National Nutrition Societies and political
representatives.
Therefore we are happy to present the first ever published edition of a nutritionDay annual report of activities
and progresses. This report has three aims:
- The first part aims to provide an overview of the nutritionDay project spanning from basic elements to
historical developments, reached milestones and participation information.
- The second part is dedicated to the 2019 worldwide and country-specific selected results on patients'
malnutrition and nutrition care. Each country has also the opportunity to present nutritionDay national
activities as well as achievements reached in 2019. Information on nDay activities are also displayed in the
national language to decrease communication barriers.
- We summarized the 2019 research publications and ongoing research projects worldwide.
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From an idea to a
worldwide initiative
Thirteen years ago, in 2006, the ESPEN Council met in Nice, France, to launch the nutritionDay project
for the first time. We started the project with the local collaboration of the ESPEN Council members
involving 259 hospitals and 747 units in Europe. Today almost 8000 units worldwide have participated
to the nutritionDay initiative to define the populations of hospital, nursing homes and intensive care
units with the view on nutrition related risk factors and to monitor nutrition care in healthcare
institutions.
The nutritionDay development was strongly dependent on the wide network formed around the nDay
initiative. ESPEN together with the support of national Societies part of ESPEN allowed the
development of nutritionDay into a worldwide benchmarking program.
The strength of nutritionDay is based on the decrease of barriers to collect and compare actual real
data. The barriers were overcome by the use of questionnaires in national languages and free
participation. For the first time, countries and units could develop policies based on their own actual
data and compare these to a worldwide reference database.
We wish nutritionDay can further evolve with the support of the ESPEN community to fill in current
existing gaps in knowledge and to support decreasing diversity in nutrition care practices through
collaborations and new developments.

Prof. Michael Hiesmayr
nDay project Coordinator
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Up to 40%
of hospitalized patients
are affected by diseaserelated malnutrition.

What is nutritionDay ?
nutritionDay (nDay) is a one-day
cross-sectional audit with outcome
evaluation conducted in hospitals,
intensive care units and nursing
homes. By means of standardized
multi-language questionnaires the
nDay audit collects data on patients
nutritional status as well as on
structural and functional elements of
the nutrition care offered in a unit.
The initiative, launched for the first
time in 2006 by the European Society
of Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism
(ESPEN) with the expertise support of
the Medical University of Vienna,
focuses on raising awareness and
knowledge about disease related
malnutrition and nutrition care
worldwide.

Malnutrition at hospital admission
is reported to be a risk factor for
unfavorable outcomes, prolonged
hospital stay and delayed recovery.
Latest research estimates that up
to 40% of hospitalized patients are
affected
by
disease-related
malnutrition. Implementation of
individualized nutritional support
for patients identified as at risk of
malnutrition has been shown to
improve
clinical
outcomes
including decreased short and
long-term
mortality.
Early
diagnosis of malnutrition or risk of
malnutrition should be considered
a priority for medical staff at
patients admission to the hospital.

The aim of the nDay international
multicenter audit is to generate a
population risk and levels of
nutritional intervention profile for
an individual based on data on
nutrition care offered and available
structures. This profile provides a
snapshot on the relation of the risk
to resources allocation.
Repeated participation allows
benchmarking
as
well
as
monitoring of the nutrition care
and its structure elements in the
unit over time. Units are thus
empowered, by available data, to
determine local needs, to bring
attention to specific area which
need changes as well as to allow
unit data comparison at a local and
international level.
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nDay database and worldwide
nutrition research
The large nDay database, with
data from around 265000 patients
and residents, allows national and
international analysis on nutrition
care elements and processes in
healthcare institutions.
The nDay database contains data
from18 medical specialties and 6
major world regions. Adjustments
for risk factors and structural
differences facilitate fair and
standardized comparison.
Large data analyses, published in
more than 30 peer reviewed
publications (stand 2019) highlight
the importance of monitoring
major risk factors associated to
malnutrition and outcome.
The nDay research points out to
current practices, quality indicators
of nutrition care and possible gaps
in the management of patients
who are malnourished or at risk of
malnutrition.

Patient level

The nDay research has advanced
knowledge in clinical nutrition and
disease related malnutrition and
facilitated and supported an open
dialog between the national
Nutrition Societies and the local
political decision makers.
The introduction of new national
policies are meant to reduce the
burden of illness for patients and
relatives as well as the economical
costs associated with malnutrition
for the healthcare system.
Aspects of health economy have
been added into the nDay
database in 2016 and will serve as
anchor point for the economical
side of malnutrition.

Hospital/Nursing Home
level
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Vision

Mission

nutritionDay adopted as a
standard tool to monitor
malnutrition and nutrition care
worldwide.

Raise awareness and knowledge
about disease-related malnutrition
and nutrition care worldwide.
Improve patient's safety by
monitoring quality of
nutrition care worldwide

Malnutrition seen as a public health
concern in healthcare institutes and
discussed at a political level.

The nutritionDay audit/registry serves distinct aims:
Increase in awareness for clinical nutrition in patients, caregivers and healthcare facilities managers (Hospitals
and nursing homes).
Enlarge and maintain a reference database for hospitalized patients
Provide individual unit benchmarking with worldwide data comparison
Generate a precise map of the prevalence of nutrition related risk factors such as decreased nutrient intake or
weight loss according to patients's charachteristics, medical specialty and countries.
Promote and support clinical nutrition research worldwide with national and regional focus
Establish a network of healthcare professionals for the understanding and sharing of local clinical practices and
for further developments in the nutrition care field worldwide.

"nutritionDay
reports helped
changing nutrition
policies and
monitoring
adherence to
guidelines"
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nDay Key Elements
nutritionDay is a performed as one-day audit. On a
specific day in November, nDay, hospital wards, ICU
wards and nursing homes around the world collect their
unit‘s anonymized data and upload them to the nDay
worldwide database. Participation is free of costs. The
audit is conducted by means of standardized multilanguage questionnaires available at the nDay website
(www.nutritionDay.org). The audit is easy to perform and
no prior knowledge is needed to fill out the
questionnaires.

The audit involves all patients present in the unit (prior consent to it) at nDay and one caregiver per unit. The
patients are directly asked to respond to an easy set of questions about their food intake, habits and health status.
A caregiver (doctors, nurses, dietitians) responds as well to a set of questions to give clinical feedback on the
health status of the same patients as well as information about center and unit's structure, resources and clinical
practices. Questionnaires are translated in more than 30 languages to be able to include most of the patients in
the unit.

healthcare institutions

one-day audit

free of costs

07

Fr
ee

NOV

nDay
2019

Anonymity

Easy

no language
barrier

patient
centered
Caregiver feedback

The identity of the participating institutions and units is kept anonymous by the use of numerical codes
assigned to access the nDay database for data entry. Patients enrolled are also not identifiable as nor name nor
surname is saved in the nDay database.
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The nutritionDay questionnaires
nutritionDay worldwide has developed through the
years specific questionnaires for four different settings:
Hospital, Oncology, ICU and Nursing Homes. Hospital
questionnaires were updated in 2016 to include quality
indicators of nutrition care. In 2018, the Hospital
Express version was launched. This is a compact form of
the original questionnaires representing only a short
assessment of selected aspects of nutrition care in the
unit.

Hospital

Oncology

ICU

Nursing Homes

nDay Questionnaires categories

HospitalExpress

Questionnaires have been translated in 35 languages
including: Arabic, Belgian Flemish, Bulgarian, Catalan,
Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, English,
Estonian, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hebrew,
Hungarian, Icelandic, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Latvian,
Lithuanian, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Brasilian,
Romanian, Russian, Serbian,Slovak, Slovene, Spanish, Sri
Lankan, Swedish, Thai and Turkish.

SHORTER AND FASTER
ASSESSMENT FOR
HOSPITALS

35

LANGUAGES

Category

Questionnaires are downloadable in more than 30
languages here: www.nutritionday.org/en/-30-.languages

Filled by

Sheets

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

Nursing Homes

Hospital Structure
Hospital organisation

Unit Structure
Unit organisation

About Patient

Diagnose, Treatment and
Nutrition Care therapy

Patient questionnaire

Food/beverage intake on nDay,
mobility, health status

Outcome Evaluation
30/60/180 days after nDay

nDay Questionnaires available per category organized in terms of number of sheets to fill out and by whom this information is collected.

nDay questionnaires collect data on structure of the hospital and of the ward/unit, patient demographics and
nutrition history, nutritional risk status and care. Healthcare professionals report on the ward structure and on
patients' health condition, while patients self-report about food intake on nDay, weight and appetite change
prior/during hospitalization. Unit staff report on patient outcomes within 30/60/180 days after nDay
respectively in the categories Hospital, ICU and Nursing Homes.
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nutritionDay reports for all categories
Upon audit participation nutritionDay worldwide makes available for participating units and centers various types
of reports, also available in multiple languages :
nDay unit reports show unit data collected at nDay in a table format and supported by graphs. Patients' outcome
data are also included in the report. The nDay reports are easily downloadable from nDay account of each
center/unit from the nDay database interface. For each nDay category specific reports have been developed
through the years. Unit data in the report are compared to a worldwide reference for data comparison. The
reference data contains worldwide data of units in the same specialty.
Upon formal request by the nDay center coordinator, the nDay team makes available Center reports, displaying
all data from all the participating units in that center in a given year (upon 6 participating units in a center).
nDay National reports are also made available to show aggregated data collected in that year by participating
Hospital units in a country. These reports currently available only for the category hospital and they are published
in June on the nDay website.

Hospital
Reports

Oncology
Report

ICU
Report

There are two available reports for hospital category.
The nDay Smart Report shows unit results highlighting important quality indicators of nutrition
care in graphs and tables and provides national, regional and international comparison. The
numerical Report shows all the unit collected data in an easy-to-read table containing a
worldwide reference for comparison. Data are displayed in sections: hospital and unit structure,
patients' information and outcome.
The numerical oncology report shows all data collected through the oncology questionnaire. This
type of report is included as part of the hospital numerical report. The report offers as well
worldwide data comparison.
The ICU report displays all collected data in a table form containing worldwide data reference
for comparison. A unit graph shows at a glance the ICU situation focusing on elements like
severity of patients' disease, type of artificial nutrition planned and energy supply. Focus is
also on the Individual patient’s caloric plan and intake.
The Nursing Homes report gives feedback on the specific care and the nutritional situation of

Nursing Homes
the nursing home unit and residents and shows structures of your institution relevant to
Report

nutritional care with national and international comparison. This report acts a snapshot which
may help in the development of further actions as well as structural changes.

Center
Report

The Center report, is made available only upon request to the nutritionDay
worldwide office from the nDay Center coordinator. Data from all the participating
units in a center in a given year are dispayed in a table form with worldwide
reference data for comparison.

National
Reports

The National report (nDay Hospital) is provided by the nutritionDay team every year in
June and published on the nutritionDay website. The report shows nDay hospital
country data collected in a year by the participating units. For data safety reasons, only
countries who participated to nDay on a given year with more than six hospital units
are eligible for such a report.
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nutritionDay as
Benchmarking program
The nutritionDay unit report
provides means of comparison with
similar institutions to determine
whether patient nutrition delivery
can be improved. The report offers
resources to assess and minimize
malnutrition in the unit, and where
to focus improvement efforts.
A coordinated center participation
can allow nutritional benchmarking
in specific (like ICUs) or global,
(center level) clinical settings.

The nDay benchmarking program
helps evaluating unit performance
and
determines
where
improvement is needed.
The benefit of yearly nDay
benchmarking
is
two
fold.
Healthcare facilities can use
external benchmarking to measure
their performance against that of
similar institutions worldwide.
Moreover they can use internal
benchmarking to compare their
own performance over time.

One benefit of participating in the
nDay benchmarking program is
the possibility to approach, with
data in hands,
healthcare
administrators, physicians, and
other key decision makers for
changes. Benchmarking at a
unit/center level allows to
discuss about specific areas that
need attention as well as to
revise policies and procedures to
enhance quality of services and
reduce costs.

Collect Data

Get Unit Report

Benchmarking

Get Certificate

Data collection is
performed on nDay.

Compare your unit's data
to a worldwide reference

Benchmark your unit
over time, discuss the

Obtain the nDay
Certificate for a ward

Data entered into the
nDay worldwide

in your same specialty.
Download free

nutrition care plan with
your team, use nDay as

and personalised for the
nDay coordinator. Reach

database

graphical reports.

tool for quality
assessment

quality standards in data
collections
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Quality indicators of nutrition care
Effective implementation of good practice in nutrition care requires
understanding of current and desired care standards. The
identification
of currently existing
The
nDay benchmarking
programgaps in regards to management
of malnourished
and the desired best practice led
helps
evaluating patients
unit performance
nutritionDay
to
the
implementation
and
determines
where of quality indicators at the
ward level, at is
the
hospital management level and at the political
improvement
needed.
stakeholders
regional
or national
The
benefit onof
yearly
nDay level.
Reporting
of
the
introduced
measures
back to stakeholders in
benchmarking
is
two
fold.
customized benchmarking
reports
Healthcare
facilities can
usemay further provide
opportunities
for
improving
nutrition
external benchmarking to measure related structures, processes
and outcomes.
their
performance against that of
similar institutions worldwide.
The nutritionDay
strategy
MOreover
they can
use combines
internal a bottom-up approach for
hospital
wards
with
a
strategic
top-down guidance for decision
benchmarking to compare their
makers
at management
level, health care system level and for
own
performance
over time.
researchers.
Among the nutrition care indicators introduced in 2016 in the
One benefit of participating in the
hospital questionnaires as well as in the nutritionDay Smart
nDay benchmarking program is the
Report there are:
possibility to approach, with data
in
hands,
healthcare
Screening
administrators, physicians, and
-Nutrition guidelines and screening structures in units;
other key decision makers for
Proportion of patients weighed at admission
changes. Benchmarking at a
Prevalence of Malnutrition according to definition and to
unit/center level allows to discuss
identification by your staff
about specific areas that need
Food, Meals and Mealtimes
attention as well as to revise
-Structures in the wards about food, meals and mealtimes
policies and procedures
to
-Food intake on nDay
ehnance qualty of services and
-Reasons for eating less
reduce costs.
-Food Satisfaction
Treatment Prevalence of Malnutrition
-Structures in the wards about management of
malnourished/at risk patients
-Nutrition treatment of malnourished / at risk patients
-Malnourished/at risk patients consulted by a nutrition expert
-Malnourished/at risk patients with a nutrition treatment plan

Monitoring and Documentation
-Structures in the wards about monitoring and documentation
-Monitoring & documentation of malnourished/at risk patients
Nutrition care structures about communication, coordination & training
Staffing
Financing
Outcomes (Self-rated health, Complications with feeding tubes
Proportion of patients with adequate energy intake, Unplanned readmission
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History of nutritionDay worldwide
2004
the idea of nDay was
born according to the goals
of the 2003 Council of Europe

2005
nDay pilot study in
hospitals in Europe

2006
First nDay in Europe
in 750 hospital units

2007
First nDay in nursing
homes and intensive
care unit settings

2012
First nDay oncology
specific questionnaire

2016
new Hospital
questionnaires with
quality indicators of
nutrition care

2018
New SmartReport and
nDay Hospital Express

Smart
Report

2019
+30 publications and
+15 ongoing research
projects
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"Ensuring that
patients receive
adequate nutrition
should be part of
an holistic
treatment plan"

The idea of nutritionDay was born
in the year 2004 based on the
Resolution ResAP(2003) on food
and nutritional care in hospitals
which was adopted by the Council
of Europe in November 2003.
The initial idea was to perform an
annual survey to improve
knowledge about the hotspots of
malnutrition in hospitals, to
increase awareness and to promote
the implementation of proper
nutritional care according to the
goals specified in the 2003
Resolution of the Council of Europe.

The project was performed for the
first time in 2005 thanks to the
support and expertise of the ESPEN
network with an nDay pilot study in
5 European countries. Central was
the role of the Austrian Society for
Clinical Nutrition (AKE) and of the
Medical university of Vienna which
planned and coordinated the start
of the project under the supervision
of Prof. Dr. Michael Hiesmayr,
project coordinator, and Dr. Karin
Schindeler, project co-founder. After
the official launch across European
hospitals in 2006, nutritionDay was
extended to the nursing home and
the intensive care setting in 2007
with specific questionnaires.

Karin Schindler
co-founder of nDay

The development of the ICU
questionnaires was carried on
under the supervision of Prof. Dr.
Pierre Singer and the members of
the nDay supervisory board such as
Prof. Alessandro Laviano and Prof.
Marian A.E. de van der Schueren.
Nursing Homes questionnaires
were instead developed together
with Prof. Dorothee Volkert and her
group at the Friedrich-AlexanderUniversität
Erlangen-Nürnberg
(FAU).
In 2012 nutritionDay oncology was
introduced as the first disease
specific nutritionDay questionnaire,
to better reflect the nutritional care
offered to cancer patients. In 2016,
thanks to the established nDay
worldwide
network,
hospital
questionnaires were updated to
include selected quality indicators
of nutrition care. In 2018, for
Hospital
category
two
new
developments were implemented:
the 'Smart Report' with new
graphical data presentation and unit
developmental plan for future
interventions and the 'nDay
Express', a concise version of the
classical hospital questionnaires.

In 2016, thanks to the already established nDay network, the hospital questionnaires were updated to include
selected quality indicators of nutrition care as well as health economical aspects of it.
In this process, Prof. Judit Simon, Head of the Department of Health Economics, Center for Public Health at the
Medical University of Vienna and doctoral students, Sigrid Moick and Noemi Kiss fully supported the introduction
of care quality indicators and economic insights (such as reimbursement schemes and information related to
health insurance) linked to nutrition care in the new nDay questionnaires and co-designed the new Smart
Report.
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Participation
to nutritionDay is easy
and free of costs
Simplicity and accessibility are some of the key points in
the nDay audit. Questionnaires and all related material for
participation are freerly downloadble from the nDay
website (www.nutritionDay.org). The website offers step
by step guidance for each nDay category with detailed
explanations on what, how, and when to best organize
nDay participation in that year. Registration is needed one
time only.

www.nutritionDay.org

nutritionDay participation is easy and voluntary. In-advance
organization with the unit staff and facilities managers is
although necessary to conduct the audit in the center. Data
collection at nDay does not require prior knowledge and all
the clinical information can be easily withdrawn from the
patient's chart. Involvement of students in the nDay data
collection is possible and can serve as training. As they
represent the next generation of caregivers, this experience
can build their awareness about disease related
malnutrition in healthcare facilities and reinforce the
importance of nutrition care processes and structures in the
unit as part of patient's care.

STEP BY STEP GUIDANCE
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nutritionDay Participation
EASY STEPS

1

2

REGISTER AND
ORDER CODES
Visit www.nutritionDay.org
register with a valid email and
order codes for your center
and for your units

6

CONSIDER NATIONAL
ETHICAL REGULATIONS

PREPARE MATERIAL
INFORM PATIENTS

Consult your local ethical
committee for yearly ethical
study approval in your
institution.

Inform your unit team and
patients, Print necessary
questionnaires and patient
information/consent forms.

5

COLLECT AND ENTER
OUTCOME DATA

ENTER DATA AND
DOWNLOAD UNIT REPORT

Enter outcome data 30/60/180*
days after nDay into the
database. Include at least 80% of
all patients present on nDay to
receive a nDay certificate

After nDay, login to “my nDay”,
enter unit and patients' data
and download the unit report.
Graphical and numerical
reports are available

7

3

8

4

COLLECT DATA
on nutritionDay
on nDay, distribute patient
questionnaires and pencils.
Assist patients where
necessary and collect
completed forms

9

CHECK DATA AND
DOWNLOAD REPORT

INTERPRETATION
AND DISCUSSION

CERTIFICATE

Check data for complete
accuracy immediately after
data entry. Re-download the
unit report inclusive of
patients' outcome data.

Discuss unit results in your team
using the nDay Report. Think
about possibilities or strategies
to improve nutrition care in your
unit.

Answer the feedback
questionnaire and download
your unit certificate. Meet
quality criteria** to receive
the nDay certificate

* Depending on the nDay category, patients' outcome is collected at different time points after nDay: 30 days for hospital, 60
days for ICU and 180 days for Nursing home setting.
**Quality criteria to receive a nDay certificate:
1. A minimum of 8 patients have to be included in nutritionDay per unit
2. A minimum of 60% of all patients present on nDay have to be included in nDay
3. A minimum of 80% of patients that have participated in nDay have to be included in the outcome evaluation.
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nutritionDay,
a long term
ESPEN committment
The commitment of ESPEN in
continuing
supporting
and
implementing nutritionDay is
today as strong as it was at the
very start of the initiative and
possibly stronger. The nDay
initiative is at the crossroads
between science, clinical research
and education for best clinical
practice, and it was probably
ahead of its time when it started
in 2006. The success of nDay has
led to its continuing growth over
more than 13 years, and its value
as a landmark database and
benchmark for implementation of
nutritional care in hospitals and
nursing homes worldwide is
today probably higher than ever.

nDay embodies the main goals
and values of ESPEN, that include
european
and
worldwide
networking, multidisciplinary and
multi-professional cooperation,
and promotion of nutritional care
through rigorous collection of
clinical
evidence,
that
is
ultimately able to support best
practice and to influence
policy-making
and
resource
allocation.
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The huge prospective original
nDay database has expanded
to include focused data
collection on cancer, ICU,
nursing home residents, and
ESPEN fully supports nDay in
creating
additional questionnaires.
Together with the Medical
University of Vienna team,
ESPEN will continue to
encourage and will directly
contribute to data analyses and
generation of scientific papers
on these topics.

Importantly, ESPEN will also
continue to provide
a global network of
stakeholders, including
national PEN Societies
leadership and
representatives, to enhance
coordinated and facilitated
participation of single
hospitals and centers to
national data collection.
ESPEN and nDay are indeed
committed to provide the
added value of national data
analyses and results for
ESPEN Blockmember PEN
Societies.

The continuing success of
nDay remains an ESPEN
priority, and ESPEN looks
forward to continue and
expand this unique initiative
that strongly contributes to
its success as a clinical
nutrition Society.

Rocco Barazzoni
ESPEN Chairmain

The nutritionDay team from the
Department of Clinical Nutrition and
Nutritionists of the Food and Dietetics
Department at the University of Zagreb,
(Croatia), are among the oldest groups
participating in nutritionDay every year
since its beginning in 2006. With the
assistance of more than twenty
volunteers, students of nutrition and
medicine the nDay team organizes
participation of several units in the
University Hospital Centre Zagreb.
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"together we
built the largest
database on
hospitalized
patients to tackle
malnutrition
worldwide"
Michael Hiesmayr

the nDay success depends
on the network behind it
the nutritionDay initiative further
extends worldwide each year
thanks to concerted work of
thousands
of
heathcare
professionals, nutrition experts,
medical statisticians, public health
and health economy experts and IT
professionals.
Central is the role of the nDay
network of national coordinators
and of the national Nutrition
Societies which promote country
nDay participation by interacting
with local institutions. Key factor is
the possibility to approach
institutions in their national
language, easily understood by the
facility staff. The nDay national
coordinator is the reference point
in the country for the nDay project
and often collaborate with the

national nutrition society to
support the organization of info
events and to offer clarifications
and support to new local
institutions.
National coordinators are mostly
ESPEN members or council
representatives at ESPEN. Their
expertise in nutrition and their
engagement in the nDay mission,
firmly contributes to the further
developments of the nutritionDay
audit. During the years they
supported the creation of new
nDay tools, like questionnaires,
reports, flyers, assisting as well
with
translations
in
local
languages.

nDay coordinator

nutritionDay is supported not only
by the ESPEN network of experts
in clinical nutrition but also by
the top authorities in medical
statistic at the Medical University
of Vienna for large data analysis
and research with nDay data. The
Austrian university offers as well
the expertise of the IT System and
Communication department for
the accessibility, storage,
mantainance and the security of
the nDay database.
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nDay

At a glance

participation

14673

2019

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

786 286
UNITS

CENTERS

45

COUNTRIES
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Worldwide results nutritionDay in
hospital 2019

Hospital

N

%

age (years)

med+IQR

10700

66 IQR 49-78

BMI

mean+SD

9903

25.7 SD 5.9

sex

female

10633

5320 (50%)

outcome 30 days

discharged home

10547

6646 (63%)

transferred to other
hospital

10547

228 (2%)

transferred to longterm care

10547

446 (4%)

still in hospital

10547

930 (9%)

rehabilitation

10547

203 (2%)

died

10547

312 (3%)

not answered

10547

1630 (15%)

other

10547

152 (1%)

Demographics of nDay hospital patients 2019
In the 2019 nDay edition 43 countries participated in the
category nDay hospital, including hospital express,
recruiting more than 10000 patients in the nDay audit.
Most patients are admitted as emergency (65%), 1/3
underwent surgery or were waiting for surgery. 30 day
hospital outcome was available for >80% of patients and
was complete in the majority of units. Thirty days after
nDay 3/4 of patients were discharged home, about 10%
were either transferred to an other healthcare institution or
were still in hospital and 3% had died.

Risk factors for malnutrition in the ward
About 1/3 of patients were identified by staff as either
malnourished or at risk of malnutrition. One or more of the
key nutrition risk factors such as low BMI, recent weight
loss or decreased eating before admission or on
nutritionDay were reported by more than 50% of patients.
The lowest prevalence was observed for low BMI. The
largest effect - a 5 fold increase - on in-hospital mortality
was observed when eating on nutritionDay was decreased
to a quarter or less.
Patients that eat less are often able to indicate why they eat
less. Whereas loss of appetite is the most frequent reason,
many other reasons that are expressed could be addressed
in nutrition care.
Reasons for eating less of the meal served on nDay
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Hospital

Worldwide results nutritionDay in
hospital 2019
Mobility and fluid status

Reduced mobility is a major risk factor for
reduced eating and it appears to be present in
more than 1/3 of patients.
Disease states related to alteration in fluid
status appear to be much less prevalent.

Use of Artificial Nutrition in the wards

Enteral nutrition (EN) and parenteral nutrition (PN)
are utilized in 10% of patients.
Utilization may reach 50% in patient eating nothing
especially if they have been in ICU before
nutritionDay.
It is of concern that patients who eat only a quarter
of their meal on nutritionDay are much less well
supported.
Strategies to support adequate food intake of patients
Structures available in the unit

The measures adopted in the unit to
support sufficient eating are highly
variable.
Whereas meal choices are often
available, food presentation and
structural measures like protected
mealtimes are infrequently practiced.
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Worldwide results nutritionDay in ICU
2019
N

%

age (years)

med+IQR

1023

64 IQR 51-75

BMI

mean+SD

974

26.6 SD 6.4

sex

female

1019

463 (45%)

outcome 60 days

discharged home

806

401 (50%)

transferred to other
hospital

806

42 (5%)

transferred to longterm care

806

15 (2%)

still in hospital

806

84 (10%)

rehabilitation

806

21 (3%)

died

806

200 (25%)

other

806

43 (5%)

1023

39 IQR 28-53

saps 2 score

Demographics of nDay ICU patients 2019
More than 1000 ICU patients were included in nutritionDay
2019. Patients were from 80 ICUs in 23 countries. ICUs had
a median bed capacity of 12 beds and achieved recruitment
rate of 85%.

Patients were 64 years IQR [51-75], slightly more male
55%. Patients had a BMI <18.5 in 5%, 34% were found
overweight while 22% were obese.
Severity of illness at admission, based on SAPS2 score, was
similar to previous years with 40.2 SD 17.7. The derived
predicted hospital mortality was 31.5 SD 27 whereas the
observed 60-day hospital mortality was 25%. At
nutritionDay patients have already been in the ICU for a
median duration of 4 days IQR [2;11]. The median total ICU
length of stay was 9 days IQR [4;22] while the median total
hospital stay is 17 days IQR [8;35]. At nutritionDay severity
of illness based on SOFA score was 4.0 SD 3.9.

Comorbities and ICU dependency nDay 2019

In the 10 days preceding nDay 35.6% of patients had suffered an infection, mostly pneumonia 21.2%, followed by
urinary tract infection 11.4% and catheter associated infection 5.7%. Most patients were on antibiotic therapy 64%.
Ventilatory support was necessary in 43% of the patients, 33% were intubated. Many patients were sedated
either continuously (18%) or intermittently (11%). Paralysis with muscle relaxants was given to 7% of the patients.
Vasosopressors were used much more frequently (23%) than inotropes (5%) or vasodilators (3.5%) as similarly
observed in previous years. Renal replacement therapy was used in 8.8% of patients and diuretic therapy in 31% of the
patients.
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Worldwide results nutritionDay in ICU
2019
Use of artificial nutrition in worldwide ICUs 2019

Enteral nutrition was the most
frequent artificial nutrition used
(48%) as observed as well in all
previous
years
whereas
parenteral
nutrition
use
decreased to 18% from the 24%
recorded in previous years. Oral
nutrition use increased in 2019
to 45% from 38% while no
nutrition was given to less than
10% of the patients with a
decreasing trend.
The evolution of nutrition with
length of stay in the ICU (see
figure) clearly shows that
patients receiving oral nutrition
were discharged earlier. Nearly ¾
of the patients start artificial
nutrition after being one week in
ICU.

Gastro-intestinal disturbance like
constipation (8%), abdominal pain
(6%) and diarrhea (5%) appear to
be less frequent than observed in
previous year. About half of the
patients could answer questions
about well being . A stable
proportion
of
patients
complained
feeling
thirsty
(23.5%) and having a dry mouth
(20.1%), a minority indicated
hunger (14.6%) and 16.4% that
wanted to eat whereas nausea
was rarely reported (5.1%).

The daily mean planned amount
of calories was 1481 kcal SD 637
and the delivered amount 1284
kcal SD 694 minimally lower than
in previous year where planned
was 1545 kcal SD 672 and
delivered was1400 kcal SD 703.
The daily amount of protein given
was 53 g SD 34 slightly lower
than
previously
observed,
carbohydrates delivery was 145
g SD 84 also showing a
decreasing trend whereas fats
given remained stable at 51 g SD
33. The amount of nutrients
given to patients increases with
length of stay in the ICU.
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Worldwide results nutritionDay in
Nursing Homes 2019
Demographics of nDay Nursing Home's residents 2019
N

%

age (years)

med+IQR

3217

86 IQR 80-91

BMI

mean+SD

2980

25.2 SD 5.5

sex

female

3206

2293 (71%)

outcome 180
days after nDay

discharged home

3221

48 (1%)

transferred

3221

22 (1%)

still in nursing
home

3221

995 (31%)

died

3221

195 (6%)

other

3221

2 (0%)

NA

3221

1959 (61%)

In the 2019 nDay edition 8 countries participated
in the category nDay Nursing Homes, recruiting more
than 3000 residents, mostly female residents, in 86 units,
Outcome collected six months after nDay was only
available for <40% of residents probably due to COVID-19
pandemics as outcome assessment was in Mai 2020. The
majority of the resident (~80%) were reported to be still in
the same nursing home after 6 months.
On average participating Nursing Homes units had 24
residents, and recruitment rate was high with an
average of 97% recruited residents.

The majority of the residents were diagnosed with
problems with the brain/nervous system (>70%).
About a third present severe dementia, and about 10%
of residents suffers from depression. On average
residents take 8 drugs per day, and more than a third
(36%) is on antidepressant therapy. Reduced mobility
is a major risk factor for reduced eating and it appears
to be present in more than 1/3 (36% bedridden) of
residents.
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Nursing Homes

Worldwide results nutritionDay in
Nursing Homes 2019
Food intake in worldwide Nursing Homes 2019

About 1/3 of residents (34%) were identified by the nursing home staff as either malnourished or at risk of
malnutrition.
At nutritionDay, almost a third of the residents ate half or less of their meal served. Some residents show eating
problems like chewing problems (18%) or dysphagia (10%) in fact almost a quarter of the residents receive
blenderized food. In the 3 months before nutritionDay, residents reported a moderate (16%) to a severe (4%)
decline in food intake.
The majority of the participating Nursing Homes units reported to have a dietician (74%), or a person dedicated
to nutrition care (80%). Almost a third of the residents needed assistance to eat their meal.

Artificial nutrition use in Nursing Homes is low and it seems stable over the past years. Tube feeding is only used
in 2% of the residents, parenteral nutrition is almost never used. Oral nutrition supplements are given to 11% of
the residents, but also special fortified (18%) diets are more frequently used in Nursing Homes.
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Worldwide countries participating in
nutritionDay 2019

In the 2019 nDay edition 45 countries have participate worldwide. In detail 38 countries participated in the
category nDay hospital, 19 countries have participated using the Hospital Express version, 31 countries filled
out oncology sheets for cancer patients in hospital wards, 23 countries participated in nDay in ICU and 8
countries participated in nDay in Nusing Homes

Hospital

CZ Czech Republic
BE Belgium
IR Iran
PY Paraguay
DE Germany
AR Argentina
AT Austria
IN India
SK Slovakia
ES Spain
CR Costa Rica
MX Mexico
JP Japan
LK Sri Lanka
GT Guatemala
OM Oman
US United States
TH Thailand
AE United Arab
Emirates
BR Brazil
BG Bulgaria
SE Sweden
IT Italy
PT Portugal
RS Serbia
IE Irland
NL Niederlande
RO Romania
SI Slovenia
DK Danmark
PL Poland
IL Israel
TR Turkey
IS Iceland
EC Ecuador
LT Lithuania
CO Colombia
CN China
EE Estonia

HospitalExpress

NO Norway
BR Brazil
BE Belgium
PT Portugal
CO Colombia
ES Spain
DE Germany
PL Poland
HR Croatia
AT Austria
MY Malaysia
OM Oman
GR Greece
CZ Czech Republic
PY Paraguay
IN India
RS Serbia
IR Iran
LK Sri Lanka

Nursing Homes
DE Germany
AT Austria
PT Portugal
CZ Czech Republic
IT Italy
CO Colombia
RS Serbia
SI Slovenia

Oncology

CO Colombia
CZ Czech Republic
JP Japan
DE Germany
BE Belgium
CN China
SG Singapur
ES Spain
BR Brasil
EC Ecuador
MX Mexico
AR Argentina
SK Slovakia
IN India
PT Portugal
BG Bulgaria
US United States
OM Oman
TH Thailand
AT Austria
IE Ireland
LT Lithuania
PY Paraguay
IR Iran
RO Romania
NL The Netherlands
IL Israel
DK Denmark
LK Srilanka
SI Slovenia
AE United Arab
Emirates

ICU

IN
IR
CZ
BE
PY
BR
AR
SK
PT
AE
TH
LT
US
MY
MX
IL
GR
AT
AU
GB
CO
EC
ES

India
Iran
Czech Republic
Belgium
Paraguay
Brazil
Argentina
Slovakia
Portugal
United Arab
Emirates
Thailand
Lithuania
United States
Malaysia
Mexico
Israel
Greece
Austria
Australia
Great Britain
Colombia
Ecuador
Spain

nDay 2019
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Worldwide participation nDay 2019

North
America

Europe

n of Countries: 25
n of Patients: 9603

n of Countries: 1
n of Patients: 171

South
America

Asia

n of Countries: 8
n of Countries: 6
n of Patients: 4164 n of Patients:2544

Australia

n of Countries:1
n of Patients: 1

Worldwide countries obtaining a nDay National
Report 2019
Since 2012, nutritionDay worldwide provides National reports for the hospital category only. Those reports are
published in the nDay website (www.nutritionday.org/en/about-nday/national-reports)
for countries
participating in that year edition with more than 6 units in the hospital category (express category included).

Worldwide countries receiving a
National Report 2019
AR
AT
BE
BR
BG
CO
CZ
EC
DE
IN
IR
JP

Argentina
Austria
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Colombia
Czech Republic
Ecuador
Germany
India
Iran
Japan

NL Netherlands
NO Norway
OM Oman
PY Paraguay
PL Poland
PT Portugal
SK Slovakia
ES Spain
LK Sri Lanka
SE Sweden
US United States of America
AE United Arab Emirates

In this first edition of the nDay Annual report,
we have included dedicated pages for each of
the participating countries who received in 2019
a national Report. In this country pages, results
from the 2019 hospital participation are
presented together with information on the
number of the recruited patients per nDay
category.
List and description of activities related to the
nutritionDay audit carried on in a country by the
National coordinators and/or by the national
society are also included in each dedicated
country page, often in local language as well.
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nDay 2019 in United Arab Emirates (AE)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

95

72

-

-

23

-

Units

9

6

-

-

3

-

Centers

5

3

-

-

2

-

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2010-19

1572

78

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

24

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Argentina (AR)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

267

233

-

31

34

-

14

12

-

2

2

-

3

2

-

1

1

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2014-19

407

19

UNITS
3
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PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

8

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Austria (AT)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

851

283

26

51

16

526

Units

54

22

2

5

3

27

Centers

21

8

2

5

3

8

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2006 -19

25040

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

1284 463
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Austria (AT)
nDay activities organized in Austria

Michael Hiesmayr
nDay Coordinator Austria

In 2019, we dedicated our efforts in promoting nDay participation in Austrian facilities. In
particular we were able to:
launch a small action at the Vienna General Hospital (AKH WIEN) by involving unit staff and
medical students in circa 10 units. Data collection and data entry in the nDay database was
performed by students themselves. In advance preparation was needed to present the
nDay project to the units and to the students.
We promoted nDay participation within the annual Austrian Nutrition Congress organized
by AKE, "nutrition 2019" in Bregenz (AT). AKE reserved a dedicated nDay info booth at the
congress, invited speakers to present nDay data (M. Hiesmayr and D. Volkert), organized a
nDay workshop, advertised the nDay date on the Congress infoscreens. An award for best
abstract was won by the Volkert group presenting German nDay results.
Collaboration with the Austrian Ministry of Health for the production of "AM BLICKPUNKT
ERNÄHRUNG ÄLTERER MENSCHEN IN DER STEIERMARK" an official report about nutrition
in the elderly in the region of Styria, which included analysis of nDay data.

The Austrian Society of Clinical Nutritions (AKE) supports since 2005 nDay in logistics, advocacy,
project promotion and by organizing dedicated nDay workshops and session within national
and European Congresses and Seminars.

nDay-Aktivitäten in Österreich organisiert

Michael Hiesmayr
nDay Coordinator Austria

Im Jahr 2019 haben wir uns der Förderung der nDay-Teilnahme in österreichischen Einrichtungen
verschrieben. Insbesondere konnten wir:
• eine kleine Aktion am AKH WIEN starten, in der Stationspersonal und Medizinstudenten in
ca. 10 Stationen eingebunden werden. Die Datenerhebung und Dateneingabe in die nDayDatenbank wurde von den Studierenden selbst durchgeführt. Im Vorfeld war eine
Vorbereitung nötig, um das nDay-Projekt den Stationen und den Studierende vorzustellen.
• Ebenso förderten wir die nDay-Teilnahme im Rahmen des jährlich von AKE organisierten
Österreichischen Ernährungskongresses „ernährung 2019" in Bregenz (AT). Die AKE
reservierte einen eigenen nDay-Infostand auf dem Kongress, lud Referenten zurPräsentation
von nDay-Daten ein (M. Hiesmayr und D. Volkert), organisierte einen nDay-Workshop und
bewarb den nDay-Termin auf den Kongress-Infoscreens. Einen Preis für den besten Abstract
gewann die Gruppe Volkert, die die deutschen nDay-Ergebnisse vorstellte.
Es gab auch eine Zusammenarbeit mit dem österreichischen Gesundheitsministerium zur
Erstellung von "AM BLICKPUNKT ERNÄHRUNG ÄLTERER MENSCHEN IN DER STEIERMARK",
einem offiziellen Bericht über die Ernährung älterer Menschen in der Steiermark, inklusive
Auswertung von nDay-Daten.
Die Österreichische Gesellschaft für Klinische Ernährung (AKE) unterstützt seit 2005 das nDayProjekt in der Logistik, Interessenvertretung, Projektförderung und durch die Organisation spezielle
nDay Workshops und Sitzungen im Rahmen nationaler und europäischer Kongresse und Seminare.
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nDay 2019 in Belgium (BE)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

1934

1476

369

69

62

-

139

109

24

17

6

-

62

45

12

14

5

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2006-19

25843

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

1494 636
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Belgium (BE)
nDay activities organized in Belgium

Jean Charles Presier
nDay Coordinator Belgium

Brigitte Croix
nDay Coordinator Belgium

In 2019, we dedicated our efforts in promoting nDay participation in Belgian facilities:
Since 2010, the promotion of nutritionDay is coordinated and centralized in close
collaboration with the Belgian Ministry of Health.
A central ethical committee yearly reviews and approves nutritionDay participation.
This approval was notified to the ethical committee of each of the participating
centers
In total, almost 2,000 patients from 139 units (62 centers) participated.
A survey dedicated to oncology patients was available and used by 14 units (54
patients)
The results of each center were available directly or via links to the websites of the
National Nutrition Societies (Vlaamse Vereniging voor Klinische Voeding en
Metabolisme (www.VVKVM.be) and Société Belge de Nutrition Clinique
(www.sbnc.site)).

Activités nDay organisées en Belgique

Jean Charles Presier
nDay Coordinator Belgium

Brigitte Croix
nDay Coordinator Belgium

En 2019, nous avons consacré nos efforts à promouvoir la participation nDay dans les
installations belges:
• Depuis 2010, la promotion de nutritionDay est coordonnée et centralisée en
étroite collaboration avec le Ministère Belge de la Santé.
• Un comité éthique central examine et approuve chaque année la participation au
nutritionDay. Cette approbation a été notifiée au comité d'éthique de chacun des
centres participants
• Au total, près de 2 000 patients de 139 unités (62 centres) ont participé.
• Une enquête dédiée aux patients en oncologie était disponible et utilisée par 14
unités (54 patients)
• Les résultats de chaque centre étaient disponibles directement ou via des liens
vers les sites des Sociétés nationales de nutrition (Vlaamse Vereniging voor
Klinische Voeding en Metabolisme (www.VVKVM.be) et Société Belge de Nutrition
Clinique (www.sbnc.site)).
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nDay 2019 in Brazil (BR)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

406

152

181

45

73

-

Units

19

8

5

4

6

-

Centers

12

3

4

3

5

-

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2006-19

8410

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

455 280
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Brazil (BR)
nDay activities organized in Brazil

M. Cristina GONZALEZ
nDay Coordinator Brazil

In 2019, we had some new participants in the 11th edition of nDay (nutriDia Brasil).
We would like to highlight the Casa de Saúde São José in Rio de Janeiro. Dr. Rosenfeld
and his team promoted an internal campaign to remark the importance of
nutritional care in hospitalized patients. We also had the participation of the Hospital
Moinhos de Vento, one of the largest hospitals in the South of Brazil.
We would also want to congratulate the Hospital Universitário da Universidade Federal
de Pelotas (HE UFPel) for its yearly participation since the nutriDia Brasil´s first
edition, in 2009 (see report at https://www.gov.br/ebserh/pt-br/hospitaisuniversitarios/regiao-sul/he-ufpel/comunicacao/noticias/he-participa-do-nutridiabrasil-2019) .
During all these years, nutritionDay reports are being used to guide implementations in
the nutritional care of the patients in Brazil.

nDay activities organized in Brazil

M. Cristina GONZALEZ
nDay Coordinator Brazil

Em 2019, nós tivemos alguns novos participantes na 11a edição do nDay (nutriDia
Brasil). Gostaríamos de destacar a Casa de Saúde São José in Rio de Janeiro. Dr.
Rosenfeld e sua equipe promoveram uma campanha interna para promover a
importância dos cuidados nutricionais nos pacientes hospitalizados.
Também contamos com a participação do Hospital Moinhos de Vento, um dos maiores
hospitais do Sul do Brasil.
Nós também gostaríamos de parabenizar o Hospital Universitário da Universidade
Federal de Pelotas (HE UFPel) por sua participação desde a primeira edição do nutriDia
Brasil, em 2009 (veja reportagem no link https://www.gov.br/ebserh/pt-br/hospitaisuniversitarios/regiao-sul/he-ufpel/comunicacao/noticias/he-participa-do-nutridiabrasil-2019).
Durante todos estes anos, os relatórios do nutritionDay têm sido utilizados para
orientar melhorias nos cuidados nutricionais de seus pacientes.
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nDay 2019 in Bulgaria (BG)
Settings

Participation 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

Nursing Homes

96

74

-

22

-

-

Units

8

6

-

2

-

-

Centers

1

1

-

1

-

-

Patients

Overall participation 2006-19

951

63

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

nDay activities organized in Bulgaria

Evelina ODISSEEVA
nDay Coordinator Bulgaria

21

CENTERS
nutritionDay worldwide Annual Report 2019

We would like to thank the Day
national coordinator and the
Bulgarian Society for Enteral and
Parenteral nutrition for supporting
participation to nutritionDay.
бихме искали да благодарим на
националния
координатор
на
tnutritionDay и на Българското
дружество
за
ентерално
и
парентерално хранене за подкрепа
на участието в Ден на храненето.
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nDay 2019 in Colombia (CO)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

1976

1843

-

76

98

35

Units

57

52

-

5

4

1

Centers

32

27

-

5

4

1

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2009-19

15476

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

507 281
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Colombia (CO)
nDay activities organized in Colombia

Angélica María PÉREZ CANO
nDay Coordinator Colombia

In 2019, we dedicated our efforts in promoting nDay participation in
Colombian facilities:
nutritionday in Colombia is coordinated at a national level with the
support of the Colombian Association of Clinical Nutrition (ACNC).
Every year ACNC supports on average 30 to 50 Colombian units in
the participation to the nDay audit with informative organized nDay
seminars and direct correspondence.
ACNC has supported in 2019 the participation of new Latin
American countries by offering virtual nDay training sessions in
Spanish to healthcare professionals interested in their first nDay
participation.
ACNC in collaboration with Dr. Diana Cardenas have presented a
request to analyze Colombian nDay data from the 2006-2015
database for the publication and dissemination of nDay findings.
The data analysis has been ongoing during the entire year and it has
involved the centralized statistical support of the nDay team at the
Medical University of Vienna.

nDay activities organized in Colombia

Angélica María PÉREZ CANO
nDay Coordinator Colombia

En 2019, dedicamos nuestros esfuerzos a promover la participación
nDay en las instalaciones colombianas:
Nutritionday en Colombia se coordina a nivel nacional con el apoyo
de la Asociación Colombiana de Nutrición Clínica (ACNC).
Cada año ACNC apoya en promedio de 30 a 50 unidades
colombianas en la participación a la auditoría nDay con seminarios
informativos organizados nDay y correspondencia directa.
ACNC ha apoyado en 2019 la participación de nuevos países
latinoamericanos ofreciendo sesiones virtuales de formación nDay
en español a los profesionales de la salud interesados en su primera
participación nDay.
El ACNC, en colaboración con la Dra. Diana Cárdenas, ha presentado
una solicitud para analizar los datos de nDay colombianos de la base
de datos de 2006-2015 para la publicación y difusión de los
hallazgos de nDay. El análisis de datos ha sido continuo durante
todo el año y ha involucrado el apoyo estadístico centralizado del
equipo de nDay en la Universidad Médica de Viena.
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nDay 2019 in Czech Republic (CZ)

Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

1001

682

-

110

126

193

Units

72

58

-

7

10

4

Centers

21

13

-

6

5

3

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2006-19

9670

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

567 198
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Czech Republic (CZ)
Overall participation 2016-19

nDay activities organized in Czech Republic

Pavel TĚŠÍNSKÝ
nDay Coordinator Czech Republic

In 2019, Prof. Hiesmayr and Dr. Tarantino from the nDay team visited the
XXXV. International Congress of the Czech Society for Clinical Nutrition and
Intensive Metabolic Care and presented the results of the nutritionDay survey
in an international context. Their presentations attracted lots of attention to
the nutritionDay project and its opportunity to obtain comprehensive national
data from participation of Czech health care facilities.
In the same year, the newly established Alliance for Nutrition Care (APNP)
associating physicians, dietitians and medical nutrition industry initiated our
activities on the new Czech Standard of Nutrition Care in a closed cooperation
with the Czech Ministry of Health (MoH) and the health facilities directly
managed by the MoH. Naturally, the Czech nDay 2019 has been promoted
among this network consisting mainly of university teaching hospitals and
specialized tertiary health care centres. Therefore, the overall results of the
nDay 2019 were significantly influenced by the structure of participating
hospitals.

Aktivity nDay organizované v České republice

Pavel TĚŠÍNSKÝ
nDay Coordinator Czech Republic

V roce 2019 hlavní představitelé projektu Nutriční Den Prof. Hiesmayr a Dr.
Tarantino navštívili XXXV. Mezinárodní kongres SKVIMP a přednesli výsledky
projektu v mezinárodních souvislostech. Projekt a komplexní data, která je
možné získat zapojením do projektu vzbudili velkou pozornost.
Ve stejném roce zahájila nově vzniklá Aliance pro nutriční péči, sdružující lékaře,
nutriční terapeuty a výrobce klinické výživy, práci na Metodickém doporučením
pro zajištění stravy a nutriční péče v těsné spolupráci s Ministerstvem
zdravotnictví (MZ) a zdravotnickými zařízeními, přímo řízenými MZ. Přirozeně,
právě tato zdravotnická zařízení, kam spadají jak velké fakultní nemocnice, tak
menší specializovaná centra, se následně nejčastěji zapojily do projektu nDay
2019. Struktura zapojených zdravotnických zařízení měla velký vliv na celkové
výsledky nDay.
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nDay 2019 in Ecuador (EC)

Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

178

162

-

38

16

-

12

8

-

2

4

-

7

3

-

1

4

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2016-19

354

20

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

10

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Ecuador (EC)
Overall participation 2016-19

nDay activities organized in Ecuador

Evelyn FRIAS TORAL
nDay Coordinator Ecuador

In 2019, in collaboration with ASENPE we aimed to engage and include more
institutions nationwide in nDay 2019:
Presentation and dissemination of the nDay protocol to ASENPE members, by
emails, social media, and virtual meetings coordinated by the nDay office at
SOLCA Guayaquil Cancer Hospital
nDay participation was promoted among new institutions through the ASENPE
scientific meetings. This favored an increase in the the number of participating
centers locally (4 new centers in Guayaquil) and in other big cities (1 center in
Quito and 1 center in Cuenca)
the nDay office at SOLCA Guayaquil Cancer Hospital assisted new centers with
creation of center/units codes, forms generation, data uploading, certificates,
and reports generation as well as with all the training needed to run a
successful nDay at those institutions
Establishment of a collaborative work with the Ecuadorian university ESPOL
(Escuela Politécnnica del Litoral) by involving associate professors and their
students in data collection and data entry in the nDay database

Actividades nDay organizadas en Ecuador

Evelyn FRIAS TORAL
nDay Coordinator Ecuador

En 2019, teníamos el objetivo de tener más instituciones participando en nDay a
nivel nacional. Entonces, debido a eso, pudimos:
Realizar la presentación del protocolo nDay a los socios de ASENPE (sociedad
nacional PEN), a través de correos electrónicos y redes sociales además de
mantener reuniones virtuales en la oficina de nDay en el Hospital Oncológico
SOLCA Guayaquil.
Promocionar nDay e invitar a más instituciones a través de nuestras reuniones
científicas de ASENPE.
Incrementar el número de centros participantes a nivel local (4 centros en
Guayaquil) y en otras grandes ciudades (1 centro en Quito y 1 centro en
Cuenca)
Apoyar a los nuevos centros con la creación de códigos, generación de
formularios, carga de datos, generación de certificados y reportes, y toda la
capacitación necesaria para tener un nDay exitoso en sus instituciones.
Establecer un trabajo colaborativo con ESPOL (Escuela Politécnnica del Litoral
- una universidad local) involucrando a profesores asociados con sus
estudiantes en la recolección de datos y la entrada de datos en la base de
datos nDay
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nDay 2019 in Germany (DE)

Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

1292

438

44

69

-

810

Units

66

28

3

7

-

35

Centers

31

11

2

5

-

18

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2006-19

28425

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

798 240
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Germany (DE)
nDay activities organized in Germany

Dorothee Volkert
nDay Coordinator Germany

Tatjana. Schuetz
nDay Coordinator Germany

In May, first results of the German nDay Initiative in 2018 were presented in a special nDay
Symposium at the annual Clinical Nutrition Congress of German-speaking countries “nutrition 2019” in
Bregenz, Austria by Dorothee Volkert, Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg (FAU). At the
same conference, a short communication with nDay results, entitled “Cognitive impairment and
immobility increase the risk of malnutrition in German nursing home residents” was presented by
Jasmin Weber, PhD student at FAU. This work was honored by an award for best abstracts.
As every year, nDay participation in German hospitals and nursing homes was promoted by the
German Society for Nutritional Medicine (DGEM), e.g. in newsletters, by information and advertisement
in the official journal (Aktuelle Ernährungsmedizin) and on the webpage of the society.
DGEM office and at FAU supported nDay by answering special questions from hospitals and nursing
homes regarding practical implementation of the nDay assessments. At FAU, students of gerontology
were involved in performing nDay in nursing homes in the frame of a seminar.
In November 2019, nDay results were published in the official Nutrition Report, released by the
German Nutrition Society (DGE) by order of the German Government. A comprehensive chapter in this
report was dedicated to the nutritional situation in German hospitals and nursing homes, based on
German nDay data from 2005-2018 with focus on the most recent data arising out of the German
nDay Initiative in 2018 (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ernährung (Hrsg.): 14. DGE Ernährungsbericht Vorveröffentlichung Kapitel 2. Bonn 2019). In addition, a summary of the results from hospitals was
published in “Ernährungs-Umschau”, the official Journal of the German Nutrition Society. Publication of
this report was accompanied by press releases and is an important step to increase public as well as
political awareness.

nDay-Aktivitäten in Deutschland 2019

Dorothee Volkert
nDay Coordinator Germany

Tatjana. Schuetz
nDay Coordinator Germany

Im Mai wurden erste Ergebnisse der nDay-Deutschland-Initiative 2018 von Dorothee Volkert,
Friedrich-Alexander-Universität
Erlangen-Nürnberg
(FAU),
beim
Jahreskongress
der
deutschsprachigen ernährungsmedizinischen Fachgesellschaften „nutrition 2019“ in Bregenz,
Österreich vorgestellt.Beim gleichen Kongress wurde von Jasmin Weber, Doktorandin an der FAU, ein
Kurzvortrag mit dem Thema „Kognitive Einschränkungen und Immobilität erhöhen das Risiko einer
Mangelernährung bei deutschen Pflegeheimbewohnern – Ergebnisse des nutritionDay Projektes“
gehalten. Der Beitrag wurde mit einem Preis für die besten Abstracts ausgezeichnet.
Wie jedes Jahr wurde die Teilnahme am nDay durch die Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Ernährungsmedizin (DGEM) aktiv gefördert, z.B. in Newslettern, durch Information und Werbung in
der Aktuellen Ernährungsmedizin und auf der Homepage der Fachgesellschaft.
Mitarbeiter in der DGEM-Geschäftsstelle und am Institut für Biomedizin des Alterns der FAU haben
spezielle Fragen von Klinik- und Pflegeheimmitarbeitern zur Durchführung des nDay beantwortet.
An der FAU waren Studierende der Gerontologie im Rahmen eines Seminars an der Datenerhebung
beteiligt.
Besonders hervorzuheben ist die Publikation der deutschen nDay-Ergebnisse der letzten Jahre im
Ernährungsbericht der Deutschen Gesellschaft für Ernährung (DGE) im November 2019, der im
Auftrag der Bundesregierung erstellt wird. Ein umfangreiches Kapitel war der Ernährungssituation in
deutschen Krankenhäusern und Pflegeheimen gewidmet (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ernährung
(Hrsg.): 14. DGE Ernährungsbericht - Vorveröffentlichung Kapitel 2. Bonn 2019.). Eine
Zusammenfassung der Klinik-Ergebnisse wurde zudem in der Ernährungs-Umschau publiziert. Die
Veröffentlichungen waren von Pressemeldungen begleitet und sind ein wichtiger Schritt zur
Verbesserung der öffentlichen und der politischen Wahrnehmung der Thematik.
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nDay 2019 in India (IN)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

369

188

23

30

158

-

Units

18

10

2

1

6

-

Centers

12

4

2

1

6

-

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2012-19

3847

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

176 131
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Iran (IR)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

601

455

-

9

146

-

40

28

-

1

12

-

4

2

-

1

2

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2010-19

1176

60

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

12

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Iran (IR)
Overall participation 2008-19

nDay activities organized in Iran
In 2019, we dedicated our efforts in promoting nDay participation in Iran.

Maryam Alinezhad-Namaghi
nDay Coordinator Iran

In particular we were able to:
• Launch a nDay small action at the Imam Reza and Qhaem teaching hospitals by
involving 80 nutrition Bachelor, Master and PhD students in circa 40 hospital units.
Data collection and data entry in the nDay database was performed by students
themselves. In advance preparation was needed to present the nDay project to the
units and to the students.
• Present the Iranian nDay results within the "Third International Clinical Nutrition
Conference 2020" organized by the Mashhad University of Medical Science.
•
• Host an nDay Symposium where we invited speakers (prof M.Hiesmayr) to present
nDay data. A friendly meeting was also organized for the students with the prof.
Hiesmayr.

nDay activities organized in Iran

Maryam Alinezhad-Namaghi
nDay Coordinator Iran
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nDay 2019 in Japan (JP)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

388

388

-

46

-

-

20

20

-

7

-

-

6

6

-

5

-

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2008-19

13445

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

715 278
UNITS

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Japan (JP)
Overall participation 2008-19

nDay activities organized in Japan

Hiroyoshi TAKEMOTO
nDay Coordinator Japan

Yu KOYAMA
nDay Coordinator Japan

We, Japanese Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (JSPEN), have performed to
increase the number of participating facilities in nutritionDay 2019 in Japan as follows:
We have created a nutritionDay page on the JSPEN website, which explains registration
procedures and publishes the Japanese results of previous surveys.
A paper comparing national data from 2010 to 2012 with world data was published in the
Journal of JSPEN.
Similarly, a paper will soon be published in the Journal of JSPEN that summarizes national
data for nutritionDay oncology from 2015 to 2017 and compares it with world data.
Results of nDay 2019 Japan, suggest:
About one-third of hospitalized patients were at risk of malnutrition
About two-thirds of the patients were able to eat all food served at the hospital
The proportion of patients receiving parenteral nutrition is higher compared to the use of
enteral nutrition and ONS. Those results are consistent with data from previous nDay
surveys

nDay activities organized in Japan

年に日本ではnutritionDayの参加促進のためのプロモーションとして以下のことを
行いました。
日本臨床栄養代謝学会のWebサイト内にnutritionDayのページを作成し、登録の手順の
説明、これまでの調査の結果を公開しています。
学会誌JSPENで2010年から2012年までのnational dataをまとめて世界のデータと比較
した論文が掲載されました。
同じく、学会誌JSPENで2015年〜2017年までのがん患者のnational dataをまとめて世
界のデータと比較した論文が近々掲載予定です。
今回のデータから
入院患者の約1/3で何らかの栄養障害のリスクを有していることがわかりました。
病院食については約2/3の患者さんが全量摂取できていることがわかりました。
人工栄養の手段としては日本では世界と比較すると静脈栄養が多く、経腸栄養やONS
が少なく、これまでの調査と同様の結果でした。
2019年は登録患者数が減少しています。より多くの施設から登録いただき、より多
くの患者さんの登録を行うことで日本の現状を把握し、今後の栄養療法のあり方につ
いて議論していければと考えます。
2019

Hiroyoshi TAKEMOTO
nDay Coordinator Japan

Yu KOYAMA
nDay Coordinator Japan
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nDay 2019 in The Netherlands (NL)

Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

Patients

90

90

-

-

-

-

Units

11

11

-

-

-

-

1

1

-

-

-

-

Centers

Overall participation
2006-2019

2372

185
UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

44

CENTERS

Nursing Homes

nDay activities organized in The Netherlands

Cora JONKERS-SCHUITEMA
nDay Coordinator The Netherlands

We would like to thank the nDay
national coordinator and the Dutch
Society for Enteral and Parenteral
nutrition NESPEN for supporting
participation to nutritionDay.
Wij willen de landelijke coördinator
nutritionDay en de Nederlandse
Vereniging voor Enterale en
Parenterale
NESPEN
voeding
bedanken voor het ondersteunen
van deelname aan nutritionDay.
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nDay 2019 in Norway (NO)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

333

-

333

-

-

-

29

-

29

-

-

-

2

-

2

-

-

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2008-19

4464

300
UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

70

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Norway (NO)
Overall participation 2008-19

nDay activities organized in Norway

Hugo NILSSEN
nDay Coordinator Norway

In Norway, nDay participation was promoted by both the Norwegian Society for Clinical
Nutrition (NSKE) and the Norwegian National Advisory Unit on Disease Related
Undernutrition (NKSU).
Only two hospitals, the University Hospital of North Norway (UNN) and St. Olavs hospital
of Mid Norway, responded to this request.
At UNN, the local Nutrition Council advised all the somatic units to participate. By involving
nutrition resource nurses and clinical dietitian students, nDay Express was carried out at
six units including a total of 115 patients. The students did all the data entry to the nDay
database, analysed the raw data, and presented the results. The learning experience was
considered to be of such a value for the students that nDay participation is now included in
the curriculum of the clinical dietitian students at the University of North Norway.
At St. Olavs hospital, resource nurses in nutrition are organized in a network led by the
Nutrition Committee. For 2019, the coordinator of the committee asked the heads of 55
units (somatic and psychiatric) to allow their resource nurses to organize the nDay event.
Twenty three units (16 somatic and 7 psychiatric) participated by using the nDay Express.
Of a total of 302 patients, 218 agreed to participate (160 somatic and 58 psychiatric). The
participation rate was 80% at the somatic and 57% at the psychiatric units. The resource
nurses completed the patient recruitment for the study and collected all data. The
coordinator of the Nutrition Committee had the overall responsibility for the nDay
participation and the data was also entered to the nDay database by this person.

nDay activities organized in Norway

Hugo NILSSEN
nDay Coordinator Norway

I Norge ble nDay -deltakelse fremmet av både Norwegian Society for Clinical Nutrition (NSKE)
og Norwegian National Advisory Unit on Disease Related Undernutrition (NKSU).
• Bare to sykehus, Universitetssykehuset i Nord -Norge (UNN) og St. Olavs hospital i Midt
-Norge, svarte på denne forespørselen.
• På UNN rådet det lokale ernæringsrådet alle somatiske enheter til å delta. Ved å
involvere ernæringsressursykepleiere og kliniske dietiststudenter ble nDay Express
utført på seks enheter inkludert totalt 115 pasienter. Studentene gjorde all
dataoppføring til nDay -databasen, analyserte rådata og presenterte resultatene.
Læringsopplevelsen ble ansett å ha en så stor verdi for studentene at deltakelse i dag nå
er inkludert i læreplanen til de kliniske dietiststudentene ved Universitetet i Nord -Norge.
• På St. Olavs hospital er ressurssykepleiere innen ernæring organisert i et nettverk ledet
av Ernæringskomiteen. For 2019 ba komiteens koordinator lederne for 55 enheter
(somatisk og psykiatrisk) om å la ressurssykepleierne organisere nDay -arrangementet.
23 enheter (16 somatiske og 7 psykiatriske) deltok ved bruk av nDay Express. Av totalt
302 pasienter gikk 218 med på å delta (160 somatiske og 58 psykiatriske).
Deltakelsesgraden var 80% på somatiske og 57% ved psykiatriske enheter.
Ressursykepleierne fullførte pasientrekrutteringen til studien og samlet alle data.
Koordinatoren for Ernæringskomiteen hadde det overordnede ansvaret for nDay deltakelsen, og dataene ble også lagt inn i nDay -databasen av denne personen.
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nDay 2019 in Oman (OM)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

116

93

23

-

-

-

11

9

2

-

-

-

7

5

2

-

-

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2010-19

1516

120
UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

59

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Paraguay (PY)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

546

484

18

8

44

-

25

21

1

1

3

-

9

7

1

1

1

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2010-19

1423

65

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

31

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Poland (PL)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

83

26

57

-

-

-

Units

6

2

4

-

-

-

Centers

3

2

1

-

-

-

Patients

Overall participation 2006-19

4632

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

nDay activities organized in Poland

Kinga KUPCZYK
nDay Coordinator Poland

261 118
UNITS

Nursing Homes

CENTERS
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We would like to thank the nDay
national coordinator and the Polish
Society for Enteral and Parenteral
nutrition POLSPEN for supporting
participation to nutritionDay.
Dziękujemy
koordynatorowi
krajowemu nDay oraz Polskiemu
Towarzystwu
Żywienia
Dojelitowego
i
Pozajelitowego
POLSPEN za wsparcie udziału w
nutritionDay.
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nDay 2019 in Portugal (PT)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

458

55

149

21

28

226

18

4

6

3

2

6

8

2

2

2

2

2

Units
Centers

Overall participation 2006-19

8898

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

373 182
UNITS

CENTERS

Nursing Homes

nDay activities organized in Portugal

Paula ALVES
nDay Coordinator Portugal

Kinga Luis MATOS
nDay Coordinator Portugal

We would like to thank the
nDay national coordinators and
the Portuguese Society for
Enteral and Parenteral nutrition
APNEP
for
supporting
participation to nutritionDay.
Gostaríamos de agradecer aos
coordenadores nacionais do Dia
e à Sociedade Portuguesa de
Nutrição Enteral e Parenteral
APNEP
pelo
apoio
à
participação no Dia da Nutrição.
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nDay 2019 in Slovakia (SK)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

221

177

-

31

44

-

Units

8

6

-

2

2

-

Centers

3

1

-

1

2

-

Patients

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2011-19

348

14

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

6

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Spain (ES)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

245

185

56

49

4

-

Units

14

10

2

4

2

-

Centers

10

8

2

3

2

-

Patients

Overall participation 2006-19

6163

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

339 255
UNITS

CENTERS

Nursing Homes

nDay activities organized in Spain

Rosa BURGOS
nDay Coordinator Spain

We would like to thank the
nDay national coordinators and
the Spanish Society for Enteral
and Parenteral nutrition SENPE
for supporting participation to
nutritionDay.
Queremos agradecer a los
coordinadores nacionales de
nDay y a la Sociedad Española
de
Nutrición
Enteral
y
Parenteral SENPE por apoyar la
participación en nutritionDay.
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nDay 2019 in Sri Lanka (LK)
Settings

Participation in 2019

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

261

260

-

1

-

-

Units

30

30

-

1

-

-

Centers

21

21

-

1

-

-

Patients

First participation in 2019

261

30

UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

21

Nursing Homes

nDay activities organized in Sri Lanka

Renuka Jayatissa
nDay Coordinator Sri Lanka

We would like to thank the nDay
national coordinators and
Sri
Lanka
Medical
Nutrition
Association SLMNA for supporting
participation to nutritionDay.

අපි එන්ඩේ ජාතික සම්බන්ධීකාරකවරුන්ට ස්තූති
කිරීමට සහ
පෝෂණ දිනයට සහභාගී වීම සඳහා ශ්රී ලංකා වෛද්ය
පෝෂණ සංගමය එස්එල්එම්එන්ඒ.

CENTERS
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nDay 2019 in Sweden (SE)
Settings

Participation in 2019

Patients

Units
Centers

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

124

124

-

-

-

-

12

12

-

-

-

-

2

2

-

-

-

-

Nursing Homes

Overall participation 2006-19

4232

290
UNITS

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

66

CENTERS
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United States

nDay 2019 in United States of America (US)
Overall participation 2009-19

Participation in 2019
Settings

13928

TOTAL

Hospital

HospitalExpress

Oncology

ICU

151

129

-

18

22

-

Units

15

13

-

3

2

-

Centers

11

10

-

3

1

-

Patients

PATIENTS AND
RESIDENTS

Nursing Homes

860 620
UNITS

CENTERS

nDay activities organized in United States of America

Gail GEWIRTZ
nDay Coordinator
United States of America

The activities of nutritionDayare coordinated in US by Gail Gerwitz since 2009:
• Maintainance and update of the www.nutritionDayUS.org website
• nDay activities and news were dissiminated on social media (LinkedIn and
Facebook)
• Several dietitian groups were approached by phone to foster participation
in nDay
• In collaboration with Abbott, the nDay results 2009-2015 from US
facilities were published in January in a research paper entitled
"Prevalence of Malnutrition Risk and the Impact of Nutrition Risk on
Hospital Outcomes: Results from nutritionDay in the US" - Sauer AC,
Goates S, Malone A, Mogensen KM, Gewirtz G, Sulz I, Moick S, Laviano A,
Hiesmayr M. - JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr. 2019 Sep;43(7):918-926.
• Presentation of the above publication in a podcast organized by JPEN by G.
Gerwitz and M.Hiesmayr. In the podcast Dr Kelly Tappendan, JPEN Editorin-Chief, together with the American Society for Clinical Nutrition (ASPEN)
acted as moderators.
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nutritionDay at ESPEN
Congress 2019 in Krakow
As every year, nutritionDay
In 2019, at the 41st ESPEN
worldwide takes part to the
Congress, nDay lauched
annual ESPEN Congress that
the Social Media Campaign
this year was hosted in
"Snap Share and Win" to
Krakow, Poland. At the
promote participation to nDay
Congress, the nutritionDay
2019 on social media. With
worldwide team was present
the simple posting of a picture
with a booth at the ESPEN
of the nDay booth at ESPEN
village, offering congress
congress, participants had the
participants information about possibility to win a free entry
the project and participation
for the 7th ESPEN Symposium
modalities. Also this year the
(Vienna, October 2019). With
nDay national Coordinator SIG
this initiative, we intended to
meeting took place to present
continue promoting
and discuss results and new
awareness on disease related
initiatives of the nutritionDay
malnutrition and knowledge
project and to collect national
about state of the art in
feedbacks. At the meeting,
clinical nutrition and nutrition
more than 20 national
care.
coordinators were present
from several worldwide
countries.
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worldwide nDay research presented
at ESPEN Congress 2019
Many were the abstracts presented at the
congress which referred or contained
nutritionDay data collected during the last years.
Among those submitted, two were selected for
oral presentation at the congress. Dr. Cecilia
Veraar, from the Department of Anaesthesia,
Intensive Care Medicine and Pain Medicine of
the Medical Univesrity of Vienna, presented
nDay data exploring the use of parenteral
nutrition in European ICU wards in her
presentation "nutritionday ICU: Annular Change
in Onset of Parenteral Nutrition".

Among the thousands of abstracts accepted at the
congress, the abstract from Noemi Kiss, researcher
at the Department of Health Economics of the
Medical University of Vienna, was selected among
the five best abstracts. Her research, focused on
prediction of hospital length of stay, was presented
in a dedicated session with the title "Nutritionrelated factors associated with length of hospital
stay following nutritionDay."

Noemi Kiss best abstract presentation

MIchael Hiesmayr at SIG meeting for nDay national coodinators

nDay and BIG data

Cecilia Veraar oral presentation
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nutritionDay as national BENCHMARKING
nutritionDay as national benchmarking in the Austrian
region of Styria
nutritionDay worldwide collaborated with 'Gesundheit Österreich' in the
completion of an analysis of data about malnutrition in the eldery in the Austrian
region of Styria. The research was sponsored by the GesundHeitfond Steirmark,
one of the nine state health funds in Austria that were set up to promote health
by ensuring high-quality, efficient, freely accessible and equivalent healthcare.
The results on the nDay data analysis are included in a published official report in
German language ("Im Blickpunkt").

www.goeg.at

The nutritionDay data were used
to compared the nutritional status
of elderly people (≤65 years) in
the Styrian region with the ones in
the rest of Austria during the
years 2012-2017. The data, as
shown in the picture, show a
lower proportion of female elderly
which are malnourished or at risk
of malnutrition in the styrian
region when compared to the rest
of Austria. This proportion is very
similar in the male group
comparison.

www.goeg.at

nutritionDay as national benchmarking in Germany

www.dgem.de

After the nDay campaign launched in German hospitals and nursing
homes in 2018, the German Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture
(BMEL), in cooperation with the Friedrich Alexander University
Erlangen Nuremberg (FAU), the German Society for Nutritional
Medicine (DGEM) and the German Society for Nutrition (DGE) worked
together for the realization of the 14th DGE nutrition report. The
DGE nutrition report provides comprehensive data on the prevalence
of malnutrition in hospitals, nursing homes and intensive care units
as well important basis for answering current questions on
nutritional behavior and on nutritional supply of the population and
checks the implementation of dietary recommendations. The
nutrition report is released every four years with current research
results aiming to document the nutrition care in Germany.

The second chapter of the report was written by Dorothee Volkert and her research group at FAU
together with the assistance of the nDay team in Vienna. The results presented in this chapter come from
the analysis of the German nutritionDay data collected in 2018. Only this chapter from the report has
been pre-published in October 2019, the full DGE report will be published in 2020.
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nDay a tool for Education and Awareness
nDay as elective subject at the Medical
university of Vienna (SS 2019/2020)
The
recognition
of
the
importance of nutrition care in
disease and clinical settings is
dramatically increasing and
with this also the attention to
proper nutrition training in
medical education.
We proposed the nutritionDay
concept as elective subject at
the Medical University of
Vienna. In the course, the
students were taught first
about malnutrition, associated
risk factors and nutrition care in
hospitals supported by the
latest nDay findings. This was
followed by a hands-on part
consisting in the data collection
at nDay in units of the general
hospital in Vienna.

The students collected as well
patients' outcome 30 days
after nDay and generated a unit
report which was discussed in
class.
Raising awareness among the
next generation of physicians
about the importance of
nutrition care in the hospital
was the main aim of the
course.
The students experienced
themselves the role of nutrition
care in the unit and were
positively impressed by the
knowledge acquired through
the nDay report. Two out of the
15 course participants
requested to do a research
project with nutritionDay data
for their Medical thesis.

nutritionDay as training educational tool
Prof. Rosa Hand is a professor at the Cleveland School of Medicine (Ohio, USA) who teaches a
research methods class to masters' students in training to become dietitians. In the last two
years she has used nutritionDay as a practical research experience. She trains the students first
about patients' informed consent together with the basis on to carry on a data collection, then
she involves them in the nDay data collection in hospitals. The collected data are then analyzed
by the students themselves to answer their own research question.
About the nDay project Prof. Hand commented "this is a great experience for the students - it is real
and relevant, but also simple enough that it can be a first research experience".
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nDay outcome research attracts
worldwide attention
The nDay USA data analysis
published in January 2019 as
the result of a collaboration
between nutritionDay in U.S. ,
nutritionDay worldwide and
the pharma company Abbott
has caught the attention of a
number of medical magazines
and platforms as well as the
renomated business magazine
Forbes.

The results showing as 1 in 3
hospitalized adult patients are
at risk of malnutrition picked
up coverage in the media
around the globe and it was
followed by the release of a
podcast where authors' paper
were interviewed and asked to
further comment on the U.S.
hospital findings and on
possible future actions.

Icelandic: new language available for nDay questionnaires
Herdís Ásgeirsdóttir is a master student in clinical nutrition at the
University of Iceland in Reykjavik, Iceland. Her masters project is
focused on the implementation of the first nutritionDay audit in
wards of the university hospital and in the translations of the nDay
hospital questionnaires in Icelandic. The translated hospital
questionnaires are now available on the nutritionDay website.

Master's theses using collected nutritionDay data
At the Faculty of Food Technology and Biotechnology of the University
of Zagreb (Croatia) two graduate students completed in 2019 their
Master Theses by using collected nutritionDay data.
Under the supervision of Prof. Darija Vranešić Bender, Barbara Marić
explored the prevalence of malnutrition among hospitalized patients of
the University Hospital center Zagreb, analyzing nutritional status,
nutritional support and ultimately outcome in a thesis called
"NUTRITIONAL STATUS AND OUTCOME OF PATIENTS HOSPITALIZED
AT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL CENTER ZAGREB: NUTRITIONDAY 2018".
Under the supervision of Prof. Darija Vranešić Bender the student
Antonela Režan looked at structures and processes in the unit
dedicated to screening and monitoring of malnutrition in a thesis called
"OVERVIEW OF NUTRITIONAL CARE ORGANIZATION IN „CHC Zagreb“.
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Ongoing worldwide nDay Research projects
In the year 2019, there were 12 active nutritionDay worldwide research projects. The majority
of those research projects are scientifically supported and supervised by the nDay team at the
Medical University of Vienna at the center for Medical Statistics, Informatics and Intelligent
Systems (CeMSIIS) and at the Department of Health Economics, Center for Public Health. The
research proposals were formally accepted by the nDay scientific board.

Sigrid Moick
Medical University of Vienna
department of Health Economics

'Evaluation of nutritionDay 1.0 and 2.0 between
2006-2019. Short and Mid-term effects of the
audit and feedback intervention in hospital units.'
This PhD project, supervised by J. Simon and M. Hiesmayr,
focuses in describing the strategy, methods, instruments
and experience in developing and implementing
nutritionDay 2.0, an updated audit version and feedback
intervention that uses quality and economic indicators,
feedback, benchmarking and self-defined action strategies
to reduce the knowledge to action gap in hospital nutrition
care. The changes in the hospital questionnaires and report
were made in 2016.

Dr. Cecilia Veraar
Medical University of Vienna

Department of Anaesthesia, Intensive Care
Medicine and Pain Medicine

'Start of parenteral nutrition therapy in ICUs, a
nutritionDay analysis'
The project focuses on the clinical daily practice of
intensivists worldwide and it describes the discrepancies
in different countries regarding start day of PN, the
preferred route of administration and prescription of total
energy targets over the years and the different change
over the time.

Dr. Diana Cardenas
Universidad El Bosque, Bogotá, Colombia

Research Institute on Nutrition, Genetics and
Metabolism

Nutritional risk is associated with an increase of
in-hospital mortality and a reduction of being
discharged home: Results of the 2009-2015
nutritionDay survey
As there is a lack of knowledge about the prevalence and
the impact of nutritional risk on outcomes in Colombia, the
aim of this research project is to determine the prevalence
of nutritional risk, to know how nutrition screening is
routinely performed and to estimate the impact of
nutritional risk on the outcomes of in-hospital mortality
and being discharged home outcomes.

Noemi Kiss
Medical University of Vienna

department of Health Economics

'Predicting hospital length of stay (LOS) at
admission using global and country-specific
competing risk analysis of structural, patient,
and nutrition-related data from nutritionDay
2007-2015'

Understanding the predictors of LOS which are present at
admission could lead to improved clinical care and better
prediction of resources needed during hospitalization. This
PhD project, supervised by J. Simon and M. Hiesmayr,
focuses on the association of medical specialty, patient,
and nutrition-related factors and availability of resources
at admission with LOS .

Dr. Jakub Červený
Medical University of Vienna

department of Health Economics

Predictions of hospital length of stay (LOS)
using mixed proportional hazard models with
competing risks - a nutritionDay analysis 20162018
Accurate predictions of LOS are vital for healthcare
providers, and LOS is widely used as an indirect
measure of resource use. The project, combines a
variety of patient-related and hospital-specific factors
contributing to LOS, to determine estimates of costs.

Dr. Barbara Van der Meji
Dietetics and Foodservices
Mater Health
Identifying causes and consequences of
inadequate food intake in older adults admitted to
hospitals and nursing homes
Suboptimal food intake is a risk factor of malnutrition in
older adults. Malnutrition is associated with complications,
poorer quality of life, prolonged hospital stay and higher
health care costs. The aim of this study was to identify
factors associated with reduced food intake in older adults
admitted to hospitals and nursing homes.

ESPEN research Grant 2013
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Ongoing worldwide nDay Research projects
Gabriel Torbahn
Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg, Germany
Institute for Biomedicine of Aging

Predictors of incident malnutrition in older
nutritionDay participants in nursing homes.
Malnutrition in nursing home residents is associated with
poor outcome. Predictors of incident malnutrition were
investigated in older residents from North-American and
European nursing homes.
Part of this analysis are residents participating in the
nutritionDay (nDay) project between 2007 and 2018, aged
≥65 years, with complete data on nutritional status at
nDay.

Dr. Joanna Ostrowska
Medical University of Warsaw
Department of Clinical Dietetics

Dr. Meropi D.Kontogianni
Harokopio University, Athens, Greece
Department of Nutrition and Dietetics

Exploring factors influencing dietary intake
during hospitalization: Results from analyzing
nutritionDay's database (2006–2013)

Decreased food intake during hospitalization can affect
patients’ outcome leading to prolonged hospital stay or
even increased mortality. This research project is focused
on analyzing the nutritionDay database (2006-2013) to
explore the reasons for reduced food intake and
associated factors during hospitalization as reported by
the patients themselves during the nutritionDay audit.

ESPEN research Grant 2013

Dr. Ekta Agarwal
Bond University, Robina, Australia

Nutrition and Dietetics Research Group

Hospital Malnutrition, a Call for Political Action: A
Public Health and NutritionDay Perspective

Association between nutrition risk and food
intake with health-related outcomes in older
adults admitted to acute care hospitals in India

This study aimed to evaluate the prevalence of hospital
malnutrition, nutritional risk factors, and elements of the
nutritional care process implemented in hospital wards in
25 European countries. Data collected by Polish hopitals in
the 2015 edition of nutritionDay are compared to data
collected in all the European countries participating in the
study.

Poor adherence to intensive care unit (ICU) guidelines is
common, leading to suboptimal nutritional care. This
research project aims to determine current ward-based
nutrition care practices in the Indian ICU setting, comparing
them to international best-practice guidelines and provided
patient demographic, clinical and nutritional information to
serve as baseline data for future benchmarking.

Prof. Min Chang Kang
Korean Society for Parenteral and Enteral
Nutrition (KSPEN)
Prevalence of hospital malnutrition and its impact
on hospital outcomes of patients in Korea
The project focuses on the evaluation of the status of
nutritional therapy in intensive care units in Korea through
the analysis of nDay ICU data collected in 2016 and to
prepare basic data for improving the quality of nutritional
therapy in the future.

Hiroyoshi Takemoto
Kinki Central Hospital of the Mutual Aid
Association of Public School

JSPEN

A study on the current state of nutrition therapy
for end-stage cancer patients based on the
results of nutritionDay

In end-stage cancer patients, it is recommended to adjust
the nutritional treatment in response to decreased
metabolism and activity. In this research project , the
nutritional status and nutritional treatment between
"terminal" cancer patients who died within 30 days and
those who did not is compared.
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nDay PUBLICATIONS in 2019
In the year 2019, there were 5 nutritionDay publications in peer-reviewed journals.

Rocco Barazzoni
ESPEN chairmain
Clin Nutr 2020 Aug;39(8):2510-2516. doi: 10.1016/j.clnu.2019.11.007. Epub 2019 Nov 12.

Abby C. Sauer

JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr 2019 Sep;43(7):918-926. doi: 10.1002/jpen.1499.Epub 2019 Jan 22.

Sornwichate
Rattanachaiwong

Clin Nutr ESPEN 2019 Oct;33:294-300. doi: 10.1016/j.clnesp.2019.05.012. Epub 2019 Jun 6
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nDay PUBLICATIONS in 2019

Michael Hiesmayr
and the nDay team

J Clin Med. 2019 Nov 22;8(12):2048. doi: 10.3390/jcm8122048.

Sigrid Moick
Clin Nutr. 2020 Jun;39(6):1667-1680. doi: 10.1016/j.clnu.2019.07.025. Epub 2019 Aug 7.
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nutritionDay Team
Project Head
Univ. Prof. Dr. Michael Hiesmayr
Medical University of Vienna
michael.hiesmayr@meduniwien.ac.at
Project Development and Management
Dr. Silvia Tarantino
Medical University of Vienna
silvia.tarantino@meduniwien.ac.at
IT-Support
Dipl.-Ing. Dr. Christian Schuh
Medical University of Vienna
christian.schuh@meduniwien.ac.at
Statistics
Isabella Sulz
Medical University of Vienna
isabella.sulz@meduniwien.ac.at
Data Management
ADir. Mohamed Mouhieddine
Medical University of Vienna
mohamed.mouhieddine@meduniwien.ac.at
Project Management - maternity leave
Sigrid Moick, MA
Medical University of Vienna
office@nutritionDay.org
Head of nutritionDay in Nursing Homes
Prof. Dr.rer.nat. Dorothee Volkert
Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
dorothee.volkert@fau.de
nutritionDay in Germany 2018 project coordinator
Yasmin Weber, MSc
Friedrich-Alexander-Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg
yasmin.j.weber@fau.de
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nutritionDay National Coordinators in 2019
country

national contact person

email adress

country

national contact person

email adress

Austria

Michael HIESMAYR

michael.hiesmayr@meduniwien.ac.at

Italy

Alessandro LAVIANO

alessandro.laviano@uniroma1.it

Belgium

Jean-Charles-PREISER

preiserj@ulb.ac.be

Marcello MAGGIO

marcellomaggio2001@yahoo.it

Belgium
(French)

Brigitte Croix
Sandra Murru

Japan

Hiroyoshi TAKEMOTO

htakemoto68@gmail.com

Brazil

M. Cristina GONZALEZ

cristinagbs@hotmail.com

Latvia

Laila MEIJA

laila@meija.lv

Bulgaria

Evelina ODISSEEVA

eodisseeva@abv.bg

Ilza JAGMANE

ilze.jagmane@inbox.lv

Vesselin KOLTCHAKOV

vkoltchakov@hotmail.com

Gintautas KEKSTAS

gintautas.kekstas@santa.lt

Luiza Kent Smith

lkentsmith@gmail.com

Edita GAVELIENE

edita.gaveliene@santa.lt

Alejandra Parada

alepdaza@gmail.com

The Netherlands

Cora JONKERSSCHUITEMA

C.F.Jonkers@amc.uva.nl

Colombia

Angélica M. PÉREZ CANO

secretariaejecutiva@nutriclinicacolom
bia.org

Norway

Hugo NILSSEN

hugo.nilssen@unn.no

Croatia

Dina LJUBAS

ljubas.dina@gmail,com

Poland

Kinga KUPCZYK

kupczykkinga@tlen.pl

Cyprus

Elina IOANNOU

ioannou_elina@hotmail.com

Portugal

Paula ALVES

palves@ipoporto.min-saude.pt

Czech
Republic

Pavel Tesinsky

pavel.tesinsky@fnkv.cz

Luis MATOS

luisrcmatos@gmail.com

Ivana Prazanova

ivana.prazanova@ftn.cz

Liliana MIREA

llmirea@yahoo.com

Ecuador

Evelyn FRIAS TORAL

evelynft@gmail.com

Ioana GRINTESCU

ioana.grintescu@rospen.ro

El Salvador

José GUTIÉRREZ

nutricionclinicaes@gmail.com

Serbia

Marina PANISIC

panisicm@gmail.com

Finland

Ulla SILJAMÄKI-OJANSUU

Ulla.Siljamaki-Ojansuu@pshp.fi

South Africa

Vanessa Kotze

Vanessa.Kotze@up.ac.za

Merja SUOMINEN

merja.suominen@gery.fi

Slovenia

Katja KOGOVŠEK

kkogovsek@onko-i.si

Kirsimarja METSÄVAINIO

kirsimarja.metsavainio@kuh.fi

Spain

Rosa BURGOS

rburgos@vhebron.net

France

Stéphane SCHNEIDER

stephane.schneider@unice.fr

Sri Lanka

Renuka Jayatissa

renukajayatissa@ymail.com

Germany

Dorothee Volkert

dorothee.volkert@fau.de

Thailand

Sonqsri KEAWTANOM

keawtanom@gmail.com

Elke-Tatjana SCHÜTZ

tatjana.schuetz@medizin.uni-leipzig.de

Turkey

Sadik KILICTURGAY

sturgay@uludag.edu.tr

Meropi KONTOGIANNI

mkont@hua.gr

Ukraine

Sergii DUBROV

sergii.dubrov@gmail.com

Kalliopi-Anna POULIA

lpoulia@gmail.com

Olesia GAVRILENKO

olesia.gavrilenko@gmail.com

Hungary

Laszlo HARSÁNYI

harlas@seb1.sote.hu

United Kingdom

BAPEN secretary

secretary@bapen.org.uk

Iran

Maryam AlinezhadNamaghi

AlinezhadNM@mums.ac.ir

Gail GEWIRTZ

gail@nutritiondayus.org

Indonesia

Joef HARTONO

hartonoicu@gmail.com

United States of
America

Israel

Pierre SINGER

psinger@clalit.org.il

Canada
Chile

Greece

Lithuania

Romania
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nutritionDay Supervisory Board
Board Director
Alessandro LAVIANO

Project Leader
Michael HIESMAYR
Medical University of Vienna
- Austria

M. DE VAN DER SCHUEREN
HAN University of Applied
Sciences - Netherlands

Marilia CRAVO
Hospital Beatriz
Portugal

Ângelo

Matthias PIRLICH
-

Pierre SINGER

General Secretary of the Rabin Medical Center ·
European Society for Clinical Intensive Care and institute
Nutrition
(ESPEN)

and

Metabolism for Nutrition Research - Israel

nutritionDay Scientific Board
Board Director
nDay hospital
nDay ICU
nDay Nursing Homes

Michael Hiesmayr

Alessandro Laviano

Karin Schindler

Stephane Schneider

Tatjana Schuetz
Peter Bauer
statistical advisor

Dorothee Volkert

Cornel Sieber

Claude Pichard

Pierre SINGER

ESPEN executive committee 2019
Rocco Barazzoni - ESPEN Chairman
Matthias Pirlich - ESPEN Secretary
Željko Krznarić - ESPEN Treasurer
Stanislaw Klek - ESPEN Congress 2019 President
Cécile Chambrier - ESPEN Congress 2020 President
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